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MEDITATION
When \%e have really found Christ ourselves, the best

way to bring others is just to tell them what Christ is to us.

One word of genuine and hearty confession of Christ by a

person whose soul is full of the new-found joy. is worth more

than the most eloquent sermons to lead others to believe in
Christ. Let us be sure that people know from us that we

have really found Christ; then they cannot but be impressed.
It will surely be a sad pity if we should so live that they will
not suspect that we are Christians."

Year-Round
Baptist Hour
Starts October 2
The first year-round Baptist

Hour will go on the air over a

convention-wide network of 132
stations on Oct. 2 with Dr. Robert
G. Lee. of Memphis, president of
the Southern Baptist Convention,
as the speaker Dr. Lee's theme
will be Thy Way from Want to
Wealth" and his first subject. "Sin
and the Sinner's Saviour".

Dr. Lee, who is pastor of the
Bellevue Baptist Church in Mem¬

phis. will be the speaker during
October. November and December.
S. F. Lowe, director of the Radio
Commission of the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention in Atlanta, an¬

nounced.
Other subjects in Dr. Lee's ser¬

ies of sermons will be:
October 9 "Needed. Magnifi¬

cent Men In A Muddled World"
October 16 "Do You Have The

Blood Mark"
October 23 "Is It Nothing To

You?"
October 30 "Which way Are

You Headed'.'"
November 6 "Man In Confer-

ence With God"
November 13 "The Debt Christ

Paid For You"
November 20 "Be Ye Thank¬

ful"
November 27 "Does Your In¬

fluence Count For God?"
December 4 "Are You Ready

To Meet God°"
December 11 "Are You Count¬

ing On Tomorrow'1"
December 18 "The Meaning of

Christmas"
December 25 "Who Is This

Christ?"
The Baptist Hour will be broad-

cast every Sunday from 3:30 to
4 p. m. E. S. T. and will be
tinanced wholly through individual

I voluntary contributions. Stations
in this area carrying the program

j will be: WLOS. Asheville: WCOG,
Greensboro; W A I K Winston-
Salem: WTJS. Johnson City. Tenn.;
W1IPS. Memphis. Tenn: WHMA.
Anniston, Ala.; W1IBS. Huntsville.
Ala

I

Hackney Holds
First Place
In Softball
On Saturday -night Hackney and

the Lions Club in a softball game,
played off the tie for first place.
Although the Lions had a new re¬

cruit. they failed to score after
the first inning and at the end
of the allotted time Hackney was
victorious by j score of 9-3 After
beating the Lions for the fourth
-traight time on Saturday night
Hackney became the softball cham-
pions of the second half
Lions 3 0 0 0 0.3
Hacknej 4 0 4 1 0 9

In the nightcap game Tomotla
came out of their slump to beat
Mountain Valley by a score of
15-8. Homers by Keener. W. Pal¬
mer P Wells and a three bagger
by H. Palmer brought in too many
runs for Mountain Valley to match.
Tomotla 2 3 2 3 0 2 1.15
Ml Y .llcv 116® o O0.8'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

This Famous

BICYCLE
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PHILC^
FREEZER

BUY NOWI Get a famous Sch winn-Built bicycle
(for boyv or girls) at absolutely no extra
chargoi All ll«ll frame . . streamlined design.
Guaranteed by Schwinn as long as you own
the bike! Yours at ng extra charge when you
buy the new Philco Upright Fr jezer, Model
AV-75. HUGE 7.5 cu. ft. capacity. Offers
reach-in convenience with content* in full
view Three compartments.-one for sharp
freezing. Act Now I Special Limited Offer, Hurryl

$299 50

CHEROKEE FURNITURE CO.
Phone 90 Murphy, N. C.
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I liitarTMtioual 1 n! jtbiTBI:

^,LJn Sund.T S.hooi l.w»n. fT*!]
Ok. KEMKETW J. FOBEHAW

SCRIPTURE.: Pa alms 23; 42; 46;
90. 121. 148.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Pa aim

33:1-6.

The Psalms We Sing
Lesson for September 25, 1949

IT WOULD be a most unusual per¬
son who on his dying bed would

turn to the 23rd chapter of I Chroni¬
cles and not to the 23rd Psalm. If
the reader will
think of his own
favorite passage of
Scripture, and then
look them up in
some edition which
orints the Bible in
a modern format,
he will discover
that his favorite
passages are

probably all
poetry.

Dr. Foreman

Poetry's Power

WHY the appeal of poetry? For
one thing, it is vivid. It is in

colors, not severe black and white,
[t lives and breathes, at times it
shouts, and it always sings.

It is true to say "The provi¬
dential oversight of the Creator
is continuous and unremitting;"
but it is more effective to say,
"The Lord is my shepherd." It
would be true to say, "The evi¬
dences of creative and bene¬
ficent purpose can be seen

throughout all the orders of na-

trre;" but how much more

vivid is the 148th Psalm, call-
in? on hail and fire, sun and
moon and stars of light, to
praise the Lord!
Another secret of poetry's powei

is that it is the language of emo

ti< m. Professors and theologians
may be saying the same things as
he poet, nnd maybe even saying

t e -n more completely and accu
atelj*; but what they say is less
asy to remember.
So these emotional Psalms will

.!\vays appeal, even to the profes-
when off duty, because they

: l:e us feel religion and not mere¬

ly think it.
. . .

Pictures of God
£.0 IT IS no wonder the Psalms

have been loved and sung all
cr the world. We are perhaps the
lv religion that has made sc

inch use of another religion's
a bock. Different though our

f.:»hs may be. Jews and Christians
c in sing from the Psalter with one

voice and heart.
For centuries It was the

hymnal of the Christian church.
Indeed, up to recent years
some la rue denominations
would allow in public worship
the singing of no other songs
than the l'salms.
?.!. ny of our best hymns and pop-

;1 gospel songs, as we have al-
:.dy seen, are based on Psalms,

i. ck of Apes, cleft for me." "A
v.clter in the Time of Storm,"
Hiding in Thee," they all go
ck to the Psalmist's picture of

Jod as a Rock (Ps. 42:9). The
'salmist was not thinking of a

ittle rock in a cornfield. He was

hinking of some tall crag in the
icrce hot landscape of his coun-

ry.
A j-ock there is a landmark, it is
shelter against the blazing sun,

>cople could live under its over-

langing height.
So God is the landmark of

life, he gives direction to our

ways; he is the shelter on life's
weary journey, he is our safe
dwelling.
So with the many other pictures

Df God in the Psalms.he is light,
ne is shade, he is the guard on

duty at night watching over the
sleeping city (Ps. 121); he is a

shepherd, he is water for the thirst¬
ing soul (Ps. 42.)

A Model Hymnal
[T IS true that few Christians to-
day can use in worship all ol

:he Psalms, without omissions 01

changes. It is also true that prac¬
tically all Christian churches find
:hat the Psalms, by themselves
are inadequate to express all there
s in Christian experience, faith am!
ideals.
The Christian hymn, entirely in

iependent of the Psalms, has lonj
since come into its own. And ye'
he Psalms remain the model hym
lal. For in them beauty end trutl
ire blended.

This should be the ideal of all
Christian hymn and song books.
Some of our modern "hymns"
as well as some older ones,
arc bad because they arc no
brtter than jingles, doggerel,
not poetry, and often sung to
tunes better suited to a juke
box; and some arc bad because
they convey either nonsense or

! downright falsehood.
But the great hymns, and the

j Dest hymnals, are those which like
he Psalms of old, combine pro
ound truths about God and man,
iuty and destiny, with stately, stir-
-ing and singable music, aglow with
he beauty and power of words.
(Copyright by the International Coun-

il of Religious Education on behitlf o.
0 Protestant denominations. Releasee

iv WNU Features.

Mrs. Gene Kilpatrick and daugh¬
ter, Janetta, spent the week-end
in Marietta and Atlanta, Ga., with
Mrs. Von Cook and Mrs. George
Chamber*.

PERSONALS
R. D. Chandler attended the

funeral of his uncle. W. B. Nash,
which was held Saturday in Union
Baptist Church at 11a.. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Maneval

and son, David of Hendersonville,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor
of Enka spent several days last
week with Mrs. J. W. Axley. They
took David to College Park, Ga.,
Friday to enter him in school there,
and returned here, leaving Mon¬
day for home. Mrs. John David¬
son and son, Jan, accompanied the
Manevals to Hendersonville for a

visit.
Mrs. R D. Chandler spent

Tuesday in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Savage had

as guests over the week-end. Mrs.
J. A McKay of Shelbyville, Tenn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bonicamp
and daughter, Judy, of Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.
Mrs. H. S. Whiteheart has re-

turned to her home in Winston-
Salem after having spent some

time here with relatives.

INFANTS DIE
Graveside services for Helen

Lee and Anna Lee Roberson. in¬
fant daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Roberson. were held Sunday at
2:30 P. M. at Notla Baptist ceme¬

tery.
Besides the parents, they are

survived by a sister. Margaret Lou.

Franklin Smith
Joins National
Guernsey Club
The American Guernsey Cattle

Club announces the election of J.
Franklin Smith. Smithmont Farm,
Murphy. North Carolina, to mem¬

bership. He has a herd of register¬
ed Guernsey cows on his farm. J
The American Guernsey Cattle

Club is a national organization off
more than 50.000 breeders of
purebred Guernseys. It records
the registration of purebred Guern¬

seys which trace to the Island of

Guernsey, the original home of the
breed, in the English Channel. It
also supervises tests of production
and. through GOLDEN GUERN-
SEY. Inc.. supervises the market-
ins »f GOLDEN' GUERNSEY Milk

Miss Ruth Bagwell is conducting
a training course at Shiloh Bap-
tist Church. Clay County, this
week. 1 '

Miss Reba Price of Englewood
spent a few days recently with her
cousin. Janetta Kilpatrick.

GRATIFYING.'
Nothing is more gratifying than Liquid Capudine

to quickly relieve headache or neuralgia. You see,
Capudine's pam-relieving ingredients are already
dissolved all ready to start bringing relief. Capu-
dine is a prescription type formula, containing four
carefully selected ingredients which work together
to relieve simple pains.' So oet Liquid Capudine
for quick relief. Follow label directions.

Protect your burner ... assure your comfort

ORDER GULF FUEL OIL NOW
W. C. KINNEY

Distributor
Phone 1 49 Murphy, N. C.

.
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Scouting
With the Editor

RECENT RELEASE of the car¬

toon feature, "Scott's Scrap Book",
which is published in hundreds of

papers throughout the country,
mentioned our town, with the fol¬
lowing comment. "Murphy, North
Carolina, is nearer six other state
capitals than it is to its own

Raleigh. There are: Atlanta, Mont¬

gomery, Nashville. Columbia.
Frankfort, and Charleston."

* * *

THE SID CLAY family that lives
[>n a little road that is difficult to
travel (it should receive attention
by the state at an early date), is
one of the most industrious fami¬
lies I have visited of late. Ruth
Bagwell and I drove over to see

Ihem a few days ago and were

delighted to see the modern con¬

veniences Mrs. Clay has in the
home electric refrigerator and
washing machine, gas range, and
running water and the outstand¬
ing job of farming Mr. Clay does.
He has some of the prettiest corn

I have seen this year, and his
crop of Golden Delicious apples
is larger than the average in
Western North Carolina. He is one

cf the few farmers that have kept
their apple orchards producing
through the years. We came away
with some of the choicest apples
in the lot. Mr. Clay commenting,
"The editor deserves the best." It
is gratifying to know that rural
families now have the conveniences
that relieve much drudgery. Mrs.
Clay savs. "My children have given
me many of these things, and I
cm thankful for them."

* * *

MOTHER seldom is willing to
ride more than a mile or two on

her once or twice-a-week outings
from the bed where she is confin¬
ed most of the time, but last week
she wanted to see the new home
of Opal and Verlin Crisp at
Peachtree. so we drove out there.
The Crisps have a beautiful roek
home, with living room, dining
room, kitchen, three bedrooms,
and bath, with extra space in the
basement and attic, and it appears
that it will soon be ready for
occupancy. They also have a
beautiful view from the front of
the home. The house is built near
the home of Opal's father. W. H
Sudderth.

II H

ANOTHER NEW HOME
~~

visited the same afternoon i, 1'house on the hill in MoomJHeights here in Murphy that \and AIden Coward are buildiwIt is a modernistic type, attractively and conveniently arranged italso has a nice view, both in,,,front and back of the house. Atomwas planting grass when we calledThey soon will be moving into thehome.
* * *

JAMES CHADWICK of Marbleand The Cherokee Scout received
some nation-wide publicity jn a
recent issue of Monumental News-Review of Buffalo. N. Y. Underthe heading, "Marble Manufactur¬
er Also Author", the followingcomment was made:
James Chadwick, assistant secre¬

tary of the Columbia Marble Com-
pany at Marble. North Carolina
is gaining considerable recognU
tion as a writer. Some of his
writings are:

Published in The Memorial
Builder, Elberton. Georgia: THE
UNMARKED GRAVE, TO A
MONUMENT, TO A CEMETERY.

Published in The Cherokee
Scou.t Murphy, North Carolina:
CHRISTMAS DAY. THANKSGIV¬
ING DAY. EASTER MORNING,
WHAT PRICE MOTHER,
Published in The E. S C.

Quarterly, Raleigh. North Caro¬
lina: International Demand For
Cherokee County Marble.

Published in Monument Builders
NeWs. Chicago, Illinois: SEVEN
POINTS FOR MEMORIALISTS.
A portion of THE UNMARKED

GRAVE was used by The Detroit
Monument Works of Detroit.
Michigan, to introduce their pre
Memorial Day advertisement in
The Detroit News Pictorial, a

newspaper with a circulation of
approximately 1.000.000.
INTERNATIONAL DEMAND

FOR CHEROKEE COUNTY
MARBLE was reproduced in full,
by The Cherokee Scout. Murphy
North Carolina.

Mr. Chadwick has had numerous
individual requests for copies of
his poems.

Jerry Hall has returned to Wake
Forest College to resume his
studies for the ministry.
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We extend our heartiest wishes
that the farmers of Cherokee
County will have a successful
fair this year. We congratulate
them on the work they have
done that has added so much
to the progress of this couny.

TOWN OF MURPHY
WATER AND ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT §§=
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